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nt agaïust this une of the Fa- bMseAI and st. Wilavll ezpýunding that Séripture
TRE NOVELTIES OF RRMANISM: bis opinion -should be cotrect as that of anOther But a popular argume the An- in tbë Pr tè«itài sense.

erson who P f a the modern tracte te the disparage-

«M, 4)14 POPERY REFUTED BY TRADITION.* P raise 1 thersa and this deference to the tradition of

t le Ment of the ancient -. and more probable,1f. it in iu i cient Church, rather thau, ta that of the modem re- Neither ate Mj very likely ta fall down and wor.
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ALTER IARQIUHAR Boole, D.D., 
of 'ship the saint departeil who know that amo g thé

fountain headthan after its transmission through many niankind te study writings se voluminous4 But are the Fathers onf d the strongest argument sý 98 they deemed
generations. Is it said that one is ecriptural the other masa of mankind appointed te be te ? We May it, wbich coùld be brought forward in favor of o.ur

Fww of L«doý auqd£nn la ordmary to ik Quee% cmd achers

Premdary of Lùuýoln. are ordained te the office of Lord'a dt net scriptural ? This in ouly repeating the last as. fuirly expect those who 'IV]nlty.oag the fact thatÈMerwas te be made

sertion in a différent form. If the tract contain any teaching te attend te such things, for te enable them unto flinj;. ;bhe we are comzhanded te pray oýly to

rËB &Nnqvt" OF THE Fntdmvs eliultce To Tm xovn" hing of doctrine more than au extract froin Scripture te do so is the very remu why the Church is endowed. God. ý Thé injànetion te pray te Him was, in their

without note or comment-and then it is Scripture But in no senne will the objection bold as applicable inindi, an afflfflon of bis divihity. In vain to them

ect itself-it must be a deduction frotu Or au explanation te members of the Chureb of England; for it in as- will the Romatàsta attempt. to explaiu away the second

Sothing eau be more striking, Dothing more perf as much right te assert
in the 8th of Scripture, and we have j net eerted, and bas never been contradicted, that on aU col"Mandrnent i thèy wili net leven commence an ar-

ÏQÜ& duuity, than the manner in which, la ubJ,.ýct-theJr anewer being, we
'*kpter of. tbis Epistle, and the 14th chapter te the that the deduction made from Scripture in au ancient essential pointe thià primitive tiaditioni embodied in guîmeùt upon the à

'#4ý4n%,, St. Paul troats the weaker brethren, and tract is scriptural, as anoth,ýr person bu te make the the Bock of Common Prayer. It ig this that gives to have ?» mSh eddmn, nWher the chumhet of 'God: they

'#rects that they should be treated by others tue a8s'ertion as te a modern tract. Disagree with the Prayer Book its weight and authority as agi inter- know that image worship won Dot unctioned in any

ion of this matter-but preterof Scripture. As such, it is, of necessity, to a Part of the Churétli uutil what j% c4léd the deutéro.

4 God that in these days, those who esteein them- us, if you will, in your lopin
while yau adopt it in an- certain extent, employed by those even who, endea- nicene Couneilf in the year 787. Apd the deèree el

04eles, or are accounted by otherjî4 the stronger breth. why object te our principle

1tf4,ýrou1d act on this principle and walk by this rule! Other fOrm ? We are both tract readers ; the offly vour te unite their duty to the Church with their duty that Mieudo-conntil was irumediately repudiated by

ý XQW, however learned, however mighty in the différence being that soute of us go for these tracts te tu the religicus world -,-to the Church of whieh the the Loperer of the West, and ail the gmat divines ci

8eýtýes, however skilful as criticis or profound as St. Chrysastom, St. Basil, and St. Athanasiua, te whom object je te bind us te those very pyinciples which the the dal and atnong'others by the clergy of the English

moi or m uch of its excelleince; :ieligious world would relax. They may have thei

av rdetgObysieian@4those peNons may be who are usually our lrayerBookisindpbtedf 
r Churct In fila did the Pope of Rome give hîs

46both, inaied High, Churchmen, . they are regarded by others te a modern Religions Tract Society, sanctioned, *easons for this defèrence te au uninspired formulary, sftnctidàl te the idolatry; at a council assembleil at

Tu4j wezker brethren, uttedj ignorant of the it may be, by what is ulled the religions world; whicb tboBe who are called Iligh Churchmen, may have Frankfýrt the deeme w&s (te use th g f

NmqbeL If it be,.aoif theyane vdM r brethren in the in, nevertheless, no more infallible than the Church of theirs, which is the one 1 have assigned;-the faet, couneil it'self,) 6'rejected," "dMised," and &&cou-

assumé%thority to deci de, Rome, thongh the members of bath seem te, rely on namelvof its emWyir)gthat primitive traditionwhich, demneC, as aoickedne@is and a novelty
0owba orthose Who thus 1 1

it' must be admitted, without auy gteat their traditionq with undoubting coufidence.* tkougii net the light of the gospel itzelf, for which we Doëi:the Rotitanist bring forth his specious argu-

XWkilèney in theology), let them receive that gentle But it is said, " Scripture is te plain, we will have look te Scripture, may be serviceable te weaker breth- ment$ ed he an do se,) for praying in a language

.t"t' allowance for conscientious prejudices, the Bible and the Bible only : what need have we of reP, when the blasts of strange doctrine are raging net un , retood by the people: our mower in; obvîûq»-ý

and kindness which St. th.e Fjap "4*<4aýa",temm *ordef, fÇI.OudY arcund:aMi vid tbrgàt,$"g to bring devin tbe um hm\MMek,
Paul Yth s*tt,,y, we Inay anowgrg "script= iff ain, very bulwarke of oùt zîüc4,ý",aef iwi t**Itbm fWthe- 4ýYr

ey are in error, let thein be Gôd
refuted hy argu they violate the regul ations and we too, will have the Bible and the Bibleonly- protection of that light. And if the Ilig4 Church. no nation whiâ had net the Liturgyand fioly Serip

« principles of the Ctufth.,Qf England, let the fact what need have you of commentators ? Their coin- men. provide yeti, my Brethreu,, with another reason tures in its own language, or a language known toïti

y
be proved and let them beý wiepeuded : but admouish ment in an addition te the word of God." But the for loving your Prayer Book, forgive thein this wrong. Origen expnMI 'stating that in bis time:e"" C" r

them affectionately as brethêeu in Christ: do Dot Bible having come down te us in a dead language, we But then cames the grand charge of all-this sys- pmyed te God in hà own tongue, the G.Zi W'14

' Mort te the art3 of the profane 4 do net minrepre8ent do absolutely require sotne commentary te elucidate tent, of deference te antiquity muet lead. te Popery: the. Greek, the Romans the Roinan lAnguage-10

ed tkir principles, or ridicule that conduct which, how- its diction and phraseology;-a translation is ItRelf an assertion which it'is the more difficult te refute Thitk you those who defer te the primitive.tmili,

1ëV« absurd it may'appear te others, thèy believe te te a certain extent, a commentary; it might eaffily be since it is impo8sible in tbese days te ascertain what, tien ofthe Church wili join with thë Papiste in en-

or be 'pions.- do net denoance them without hearing shewn how ours actually is se. Again, there is allu. in the sense of the religions world, Popery is. Sonje forcing the practice of auricular couffflion te thf

*btt they have te say, or without - Sur Priest 1 No, my brethren, thôdgb the Church o
wo reading, with un. sien in Scripture te many antiquated rites and eue- persons tell un that the plice in a rag of Poperyt

Kudiced minds, what they may have written: do toms; and nome acquaintancewith the hâtory an 1 d because the Papiste in their miniatrations wear a sur- Englard docs recomrge.mý4 in ber first exbortation ii

lýMtttribute wr«g motives te them: do net cali thein opinions of the age in which the New Testament was plide in common with ourselves; others zpeaý of the the 11dy Communion, ,thât if Ilany one cannot quie

Md e1huiWin disguise: do net hold them up an persons written is important; here, then, we also, require a Prayer Book na Popish, because almost the whole of bis coiscience, but reqttireth fuither emfbrt uni

dedmus te deceive. For why sbould they wigh te commentary. le it said that you can get all this from a the Book of Common Prayer may be found in the colunseI he should go tô Rome di8creet and learnei

4*e*ive you more than their accusers? Their princi- modern commentator ? this ie true, and one mo d.ern Roman kissal, and Breviary. Some religionists re- minime of God, and open bis grief, État by th,

Pl" «e net those which lead te preferment: they eau commentator may borrow bis facts from another with« gard infant haptiam as a remuant of Popery, while minist'Y of God7l Holy Word lie may receive th

the 
infante de- benelit of absolution, together with ghostlycounsf

tain them because they believe in te be out reference te the original authority, and one may Others only think it Popieh to suppose that

tait is in Jesus.t copy themistakes of anotherand hencefaisefactsmay rive any benefit ftom that Sacrament: soute pertons and ai*i"" ; though such be the recommendation c

ag nt in the world : but the first commen. think the Catechism Popiah, and otherg that it je po- the Clurch of Englandt we know thst auricular cou

&rdOug the heaviest of the charger. which are becowe curre

ainst them, their regard for Antiquity and tators niust have gone te the contemporary writers, that pish te teach childten doctrines before they can un- fessior wab never imposed as »«0" until tbç lAtt

theit respect fer the Fathers is the ment prominent. is te say te the Fathers. Even admitting, then, that derstandthem: abiglytespegtablethoughaslthink, ran C)uneil in 1215.

eIt what does this olfence amount te? it in a work of supererogation for us te consult the an awfully mistaken clase of religionints, who profess It i oometimes insinuated that those who have

Let me state, la a few words, what their principle Fatbers, te iascertain whether the modern commen- te be guided by the Bible oplyt think the doctrine of resp*t for the practices of autiquity, muet be in fo

ity popish"because the Papiste, amidst all Vour Olfthe ce

In ait questions of doctrine and practice whiLh tators aie correc4 still there can be nothingsinful. in the Trin libacy of the Clergy, and it fternaï

m9y arise in the ChrUtin» . Church they fuày admit . doilùgao; since for what youksowof theuethinglý4You their corruptions, still worship theTrinity in Vuity vain 1at such cle, rgymew by their ovin marriage she,

that the first »d lut appeil lie& te Holy ýSe - are as dependent upon the Fathers as we are, the dif- and the Unit in Trinity. New the rral fact if% that pracicelly the injustice Of the insinuation. But ô

Wi Zo the Law mW to W 5reidmony férence being that you derive vour information frein yon mity in thîs way prove almost any Seriètural truth this.point we are under no concern; we etill say t

4=ur&ng to tkis wur4 à i8 beôrxwe there û no light in "condM, we from primary ajirceg. te be Popiah, because Popery conaisto in novel en- the [lontanists, we have no meh cuelow, neimer ik

Ment. And where belli paf des agree, in their inter- As te doétrine, it is Raid thâtthe wiseat and best largements of old Catholic trutbs; iu.wml addâ&m ckwohes of God. It is true that many'of ihe Fathei

pretation of the words of &-ripture, this appeal will plan is te make ScriPture its own interpreter, by coin., to i2ncà>W aitd frw ductrW,#. Thus the Paplot hélds felt strongly wi th: Richard Baxter, the celebrated nor

bring all controveroies te the most satisfactory detier.. paring spiritual things with spititual. 1 have almady with us that the twenty-two Books of tbe Oid "r,,t,- conibrinist, that it might. often be Il inconvenient fc

luination. The private Christian, looking into this said that thiiq is adipitted by thSe who aie complained ment are canonical;' but then he addi te them- ether ministers te marry who bave no Rort of neSmity"ý
trié f; and who are more diligent ttifin they in explain. books which we affirin te be' apeerjq)hal: he " es t bese are the words of that pions aon-conforinist, an4

le w4rror, discovers the blemishes and defecte in bis
Oin conduct; and the Church putg 'un fier ornamem believing that after death there is a beavën perhaps lie tbought, as the Fathers thought, that tàw ingouleScripturebyanother? eutlhaveaisoghewni with us in

«d ii âaràetijîed -amd c ?ëamed bv the Word. thât after having done this, there are still many points and a bell, but then lie addi a - rgýtory, He agmes mine was taught by St. Paul, -in the !th chapter
PU- % % _1ý - __ -_.ý - tn thný(qnrinthians - thev-St. Pau



*oed bed4leued at hia preachingagduet the body."' The Lord Bishop preached an impressive ser" te him. The Address and Reply am very pJe1ýjqg chame and sorrow tbat it al lever bave appeared in tl
Previous te %bis interview Ject udweU-writtendctcuinen'ts. Thépresentweunder- of The aurth, and Mai not so much on account of the1 Mrý- Elmes had PrePared Suitable te the holy seaon - and the total col ion stand, wu The Holy Bible, with DcOyly and Xant's a just appreciation of pStic4d composition which it disame Writwa qmofiwi% wbkh be> etked the depuitation, VU More than £27-the ordinary Stinday collection as en accolant of its coademnation of inqÂred wriptural 1and took theïr an*nm down. 'rheft questions and arnounting te £ 16, and the Sacramental aime exceed- Notes, ia three volumes, handsomely bound. and iffusiration, and of the cruel injusticle which it doe
anigwers he read te Wié congrnuion in the lermon ing £12. The Church was deniely thronged in Wherever Mr. Wilson is known, he has friebde who of England's swutest bards-may 1 not ul him, the N'A'n
,wWich be h» siù0é,,pHMedý atid whitl Witt be found every part: and we never wilnes"d a morle devout respect and value hiiu. and many look forward te the CDwP£R-

For an unanswerable justification of the firat vemto O.»%Wu 0 cmmideMble quautity of cutiOus iJ2fOt- and well-conducted assemblage ofworshippers. day of hie Ordination, in the confident hope ýýtbat in Hymn under consideration, 1 would refer II Cantator"D*tion Mative to the office of a Deacon" he will Il purchase ýb him- fonwing passages from Scripture.
The folloll enerimmpf the questiSa put.to this A valued Scotti8h friend in this Province has kindly mit'agoud degree", and set ve bis Muter in t'

ï, ', Y , 1 1 ' ' ' à 4,,Ëigher Zech. %U 1 la that day there shall. bc a fountain
deputailon, bejr.,.aeswirs, wili throw some light given usperillission to make the following letter pub. grade of the priesthood Il te the glory of His niole and tu the bouse of David and tu theinhabitants of Jerusa
outhe character of.thieberetieui sect, which some ill- tic. It je wtitte;i by a Scottiah Episcopalian, whoqe the edification of Ilis church.', sin andfor wwkannm

1. John, i. 7. 11 The blood of Jejus C"t Bis Sm cinformed perefflTq4rd m brethren and fellow-Pro- 8tatenienu, fruni the opportunities of information U8 fro» au #in."
whieb he bas, may 4 fally ftlied on; and beare date Tus Diloozsait PaorB,3sojz'oi, TuSOLOGT *-Ill re« Rev. L 5. 11 Unto Him that loved us, and waAed i

;II Do yonbelieve 1 t 1 bal .t elorge Fox, tbe founder of your " Brechin, St. Aedrew's Day, 1842.". Canadiin sume bis cOuTâe Of Lectures et CObOI)rg, ler the our oins imHi# mn -bk»d.,,
»e4 was inspire4.byOç? affidra of' Christmas rectos, on Wednesday the 12th fanuaryChumhinen feel the deepest interest, in the. ýa Rev. ViL 14. Il These are they which. have come outi

-",Yeâ V 1 the Church ùt Scoiland, and recognize in it, ý,though ne:K4-tu be concluded on Friday the 7th Ae' ùèXt. tribulation, and have washed their robea, and have madi Du yon believe thst Robert Barclay, its apologist, wu The subjects of Lectures for the ensuing Tfîm will white, in Me Uood of the Lamb."'
vindy iuspired? short) of al] temporal wraith, the true braùch el, Chrises After a perusal of these passages from the Word of

Catholicvii)eisithatNorthernpor!i rl bel The Old Teâtainent Ilistory; The I'bkty-nine think 'l Cantator" will acknowledge that he should h
I» yau believe in tht actuAl resurrecfîou of the same dominions. Whea the noblles and laadboiders of Articles, commencing with the twelfth ; aud.'C'hurch bef m pronotincing such unhesitating condemnation ul

bol which we Dow bave, Sly puritied, and made meet ScoLla d, who are m Goveen ment ;-accoulpauied with exercises the- verse quoted; ind 1 teel confideât thst the remaining i
tobe reunited with the n Offtly Fpi&-coptjianay, shall begin F ur Gospelâ in Greek; in the Epistles te th .ë , the, Hymn vill bear es close, a scratiny, whca brought

No answer. te exert themaelves se they ought, and te fling off the .0 ephe- test of Scripture.

Some little diftuésiot eo») ový this- topit, în which unworthy Erastian timidity which has too long rendered 111,1 1 Colussians, and Philemon; and in " ciu@ In order to repair, se far « 1 am able, the injustice di
-Fathér -of the third cientu , 1 tre*o,. JMh Chapter of, Fir#,,Çorimbjeme, wu refemed te, them insensible tu their highest Christian duties, their Flelix, a Christian ýU mVý 1- ly Christian Pol 1 hope 1 may be allowed. to subj

Hymn in full:but nopositive or specific repJy,ýo%4Id bc vouchsafed."- deptemed communion will mure extensively revive,P. and mûre adequattly fuifil the apititual duties assigned There ie à fouatain ûll*d with blood,
Do Yen believe that, the $nul »f m» lu etemal, .or list te iL by ite Divine 11çad: Drawn from Imtnannel'a veins i

it'existed pmv ion@ to Dur boiffiles P And siamm plunged beneath that floo&
116 No direct "'The Churth, for that I believe je neuvést both:Our COKFIRMATION AT PARIS, IN THE Dl*tkICT Lose aU theïr guilty etaim.

Dô ycm.bdiçvethat the Boly Sbriptùres have au- OF GORE.heurte, je progressing eteadily. Doring the test year The dying thief rejoiced to seethotity independently of, and auperior to, My ligbt Which Thst fonntain in bis day;Y" emwvê el" wîthin Yeu?, five or six new charges bave beenéiitablikhed. . One Dear siril-00 taking up your pftper of the 2ard mber,
No 401we .t. at Katerline, in th[* Diocm, tomhich.aý>Clergyman je and looking over the Il Puterai Vititation of bc isbop And there bave 1, a% vile as bel

Ulbir 41«4e vu "Scient, aud, dwtd«e, 1 PrOPOW appoitited; eue, at Invertiry, in Aberdeen Diotese- of Toronto in the Western portion@ of the i oelgil mhied Wash'd 811 My Bina sway.
eltiýî unt « Dmr dying Umb, Thy precims bloodoftatDuinblane, intheDioceseni' thesamename b&14 du bt Dot, i8ad4ý1%11 Inn theverteitlyflAllei'. É' k'n'go,, SWI riever lues itspovierý,elt 

t

ClerliWmaq lm beed âp"nted. writer -stâtes, that --tbe *"Iaat« f,6r pea 1 'D an the iànÉmued Obunh-ot Gué
of eourfje4 te thils.idop a touerinaticti uni Ti

'hapels aL- bu yAnd in the southern Dioceee@,: ( , Beasved, tu " no morg.ten ila numbw" whereu 1 preserited ti 0 S'-è"titiâm, ýjdXýany of thm (in op congregatiods bave f hie hie,th bave cm 4 'rd theey been nrmed, at, Airdrîeý Heleils- goo caMidates for Confirmation.,-twm*'Df ;,hr't'.. f - ver ente, by fflth, 1 saw the stream,gayg
rite at bis Lordships bande in the cburëh id pirm't otbc)r

el e. Iwo a# the M"âw, Thy flowing wounds supply,
Do YOU bêrlê*e thm *e MinigtM. or the CUrob ,fi' plac'ea Wh" havc csciaFmd Oinly. twe ye*ro W ebpàed itôte à Confitmatio*ý wýso héle Redeeming love hm been my theme,

Rýnguad are tnm-*Qeprope wixlmrb« %;0&, afflintela Mr. A. Henderson bas taken the charge it Hamilton in thié. Cherth befiym, and ibèn #m persqqà were eonftwmq. And shaU bc tili 1 die.1according tg, Gk4,* eý1Wùce Of but 1 am unable te Sive youi farther partieulars about If the above £nie-gtelement tàkmted "-telf alorwil'would Then in a nobler, sweeter song,tbe Apgsdeï p Dot notice it; but in justice tu the penpiè among wh(im 1 am ing thy power to save;the other plates; only% 1 &tu aware that Clergymen ppolicted tu minister. 1 (tel called upon te de ou; and 1 a"ure When this poor lisping, stsummring tougueAre w# j«tiW'befoye (Jod ýy_ 4ârIst "ithin qg,. cS have been found for some of them. Yoý Witt gather &ou, Sir, they will frel obliged hyyour Èiving tbis letterILP!m a' aillent in the grave.y Lieby the i;uputat4 a hie merits te tu from, this that we are in great want of Clèrgymen'.- in ynervéleable paper.
II a tbe.m*lpu4.u«uým of bis uteritsta us."-4b. We feel this very much, as regards the 61libg up ellen Paris, Dm 28, 1842. Lord, 1 believe thou. hast piepared.

hén 1, Îifbiined thern thgi tbeï finspired Nrcl£ý of the old-established chargeal, and much more go in (Unworthy though 1 bel)
poud te them On the stibiect, they mani. CONFORMITY TO THE RUBRIC& Fur me a blood-bought free mward,

fo$W üot «l"yînrpvige but doubt, Md on being pressed the case of new oue& -But 1 hope the *,ýtt&bliohment A golden harp for me 1
&pin With ýthis strUge discrépaney, they Were induced of Trinity College, and the other tneuwes we are Bear Sir,-l am ertremely unwtlli*ng tu trespass dm the "'Ti@ etmng, and tuned'for endless ySis,te deciaed thm *bsumw Barclay »61 th were gatisfi taking to remedy this difficulty, will, with Cod'* bles- «place of yeur Journal, knowing th*t many amte abide b As 'ez ed ielèé of iýtoest to And formed by power divine L,y a standard, from whieh ey desiteil no sing, bc effeetual. Had we a few more Clkrgy and a Y«f renden wbit insertion; and if 1 il id not foel tbti ýtW sub. To sou nd in God the Father'a car*appeaL 

No other natue than Thine."*1 The'ta«, qu#y Was, this 4.ii- i little ffioney at command, many new rjmqpét nelight be. ject te whieh the few remarkis, 1 offer bave reforence is of come
Do you think th.at the publie worship of the Church establishod throughout the country, Odr èhurvh impertan, el 1 4hould net beg tûe favonr 1 now uk in réq-lutini And this is what "Cqtiiater" bu denorninated "tm)-ou tu notire them. The pressure of other atoutiola pre- Notwithotanding bis philippir, 1 am not willibg that thiof Zuglan4. is tWmrsUfious, wiU wt"Mp, and abominable 8cwiety je atill prospering and doing inuch good.- vecteï me doing no et an eufflèr date.idolatry P And you Witt no doubt have -heard:ý of 1hé succeRs re" in your papier of the 16th instant no article tubmriW senters "M Il have this Hymn aillo themselves."

Il There was onme hesitation in replying te this, and an As 1 am in a criticieing vein, 1 wili Malte hu obsey
ipparent reluctance te utter their senti rüents, but at length which Ims attended the MInp6ul of ëstahbi4hing -cùr in clanie elfiraettr», " Philokoomoa," and the writer edicits, ppon au expression amed by your cormqpondent,, and wl"bat 1 suppose none of your readers woul4 willingly deny him, thinkl, would. have been better avoided. He says, "Thitbe sfineci "r accardance with the principle laid down new College. The subseriptions are: somwhat above nimely, that bis-remarke may be received "in brotherl ý,ûve." riý q, 1. - , ý 

y y very foivou 
te Hymn 

among 
Disamters, 

and why not

by = ay, declaring it 4 wilt worahip,' but saying that 20ýOOOL About.,,tun days ago there'Was. a meeting' neveribelless, in my own instance, 1 muet eonre hemse es? We wint no ouch trash witt,they did not like te use thegnm and abusive terme, be- m tlht the bave it ail to t l'of the College Committee in Edinburr,ý,'M *hiëh the excellence of the motive by no metna emviume Ine lof de Pm- courts of Our Zim." This ig a Méer,-and 1 hembue 1egm they deshleld cot te cffendý.»-p. 34, 35. -1ý- 1 -m leriely of the office be bas undertaiten, and 1 au digpoëdtu
Churchmen Who -are ready te givethese achismatics site wafi fixed upon. The spot chogen a persuade myilelf that, upon redection, 4e will couleur vitý me say, savôtirs more of Phari«Lýqn thm of the doctrine

a very beautiful one, in Gleri-Almohd,ý nt6é n'hiles vrest intbériewItakeofýtbeaubjeet. Mydimpee loirly Jesus. 1 will yield to no one in admiration of anthelright hand of brotherhSd,, notwithstanding their ornorth-westfromPertb;- Mr.Patnnýtfiepro îietdrý is Dot apon the question of the rubrics, but hie ment withhim to " our Zieim," neitlier, 1 think, is it possible for any i
deulit or the inieniâtry and lacramente of Christ, would Pr mode Of brindhg hold. Schism and Diùent in much grester dielike thanvery hberally hdir given, gratùý thîrty-4tWo acres of it fbrward. 1 huM it to be in every way objeetionable-, th& au but et the saine time, 1 believe that argument and affectindividual 
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do well te read Mr. Elmei' discourge- Of course land; and he a inember of the Kirk to«ý Your old In pemmion are much mon effectual menus of conviiicinfmany Quakers seern amiable qnd devout but can and now eminent friend, John Hendemon, Fil -ha& epressing hie wutimrntiý put thrtb, se he bu doue, g" ing sentm oftheir çrror, than snything in thie shape of a suamiehWity azîdýâ mystie devotio»,ttoue for peri charges against bis diocese, comprebending, » his lesterappars Let us remember, that if our privileges are peculi&rly gnn'cl*oql@ beený instrucied te prepare plans, and it isexpected tu me tu de, the Bishop and the grest body of the Clergy. inb"esy P And if they can, why do the Rame. pertions that the work witl be commenced in -the 1 sprit bis repnbens*on of the latter, bis censure, the imme proportion à our regpcmsibility- ]et us keep doi
hY the strilelest ridngs of conceit by asking the questirerme- te ce nmonkate . ligiom fellowsbip With on, -'l Who mad,r in re implication, is severe apon the former; e»pied with this, tàe to di&-f P"P.omaùigte and Socidia.paýP hope he will- do bath, hfinself and ùs credit. - Yeu will proclamation tu friends and foes, of à st4te o( thingeig &he As there. is nothing in your correspondent% letter tctil sec that your éld Yother Church je alive. I do diocette of Quebec, according tu the complexion he put@ upin that he je not a jayman, 1 feet the lets hedtation, « a Cnet my ibat theçe je any- gréat and otrikingý,change them, eertainly tu be laffiented, but wWttb bel in hi" drwi 1 m tu man, in making these animadversions upon th .e passage qtaking place, or likely te toke -place, se fat un we can corr«t, 4bould bave aPProodxd mon in accordance with bie Beft" dosing my TemarkE4 1 would assure your coriculxT Il JE C 111 U IR c il judge at present, but we are .gradually ýnJ steadity ow-D n"im, "decently and in order.11 1 wOuld Uý6 tbe that 1 am of the same opinion with himself m regaMis unifiliberty to ask, Did ho in PriValep or hy meins lesp noio'n*o 5 in e" part of public worship, and no otic vill rejoice irTORONTO,. FRIDAY, JAM M . 61 1843. advancing*-and thig kind of progresa à PethBPO the tli« the columils of a newspaperg confer with bis brethr«, one sels it established; Would not this end be most casily a- most sure and most te bedepended upon. Our old end àli, respecting tbeir faulis? or, al & c"r" which 4 Uttie plished at present by the general adeption of ihat tellCONTENTS OF THE oiurstDE. unfortunete schiun je nearly heaied. Lut year the foyethoeght would «em to ine tu ouggent, did be re1jpecý&Ily, whieh hiù hil latAlv ffl-rbiiblioàtpgl lind" th- "ýne,ýý
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«COM, éliains, and bracelets, rings, egriings, sud tablett te 1841, whieh average» 1 have extracted from tlie list; publàhed allý&d*to. 1%ay, wheu SU wu completed, and Wombell itself do iM bouton te tùe aduntffl e .f îhe firet gqsMngt

D!ý bit bain in font& Very a guilty Sumiem,; give him the "est aceelis tu
Moka un atonement for ourselves befère the Lon" "And bY âL'thority în the London G.azeUe. A, pemul et thiâ COM > - wu ieboat te be remored, Pulu 9 et low, thit guidaü

IhMe iiied Eleazar the priest tonk the gold of thé captains of Pamtive statement will not ordy prove that them 'bu ý been & some aal-volafile and water wa, adminiatered te him ; it proved which he noeds without gr"ly gmàing front hitn the motte

*01111i" and of bundreds, and brought il inta the tabernacle very material réduction in the prices of every kind of graint but tue strong ind:pungeut, and lie gradually and calmly awake. Of his secrets; kt biz leum hà duty-the daty of nukàq-m
time beén un in. 4- At liet,'he Utteriûd DO exclamation, and for se' e moments b

Pd Of the congrégation;" and the weight of the gold wu 16,750 it will also provo thst theTe bas et thi Borne 
M

He then adverted te the several offerings of the ehil- creme Of nearly 100 per cent. in the quantity bel& aeemed lSt and bewildered; bat, ofter looking truand, he ex- leave him alu 44 discretine in mîqýiog 1*t-opa. ;ntà will Prýîb

"hqlt of brael on Incre thon one grent. occasion, fur the erection The prices have been reduSd, as Ibllows: bly gain m«e-Jýou eau net possibly gain Têts- hie -Mai

04 4dOrnment of the temple of the Lord. Sueb was the zeel P« Qularter- remoyed te nocher roem; and, foilowing immedistely, 1 auked tory aud ddiberstetMfeWon,$ th" . . otberwbe eet
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which the servants nf Ond under the old dispensation s. d. aouembled, te describe nu ho feWor or extract (rowL bis ilidiseftt despnî

." ht te provide a suitable place for the honour and wôrghip Wheat ....................... ........ ............. 16 3 knew, after he was Mesmeriged. Bis mply woo4 "I never knew This la no"pl«ç for sol légal discussion of the qu«tJw1ý IM

',eGoCtgrentnes.% Welivedunderbetterthingoandcireuiù- Barley .............. ............... ............ .57 anythiq muft, and never fth any pain at aU; 1 onSfflt au if have merelytttàtapted go orgue it on thn»gmundeof humisnit

06M16% AM in a botter atate of society, sud tbe diný tion te Oats ............................................... '4 leakediftbatwerepainful? He religiýgý, and iýtpàieuwy, vrhieh .are levèl 1 te any apptý,uù*6
Pt*gýnte the glory of God nugbt always tu be the ehief object .... 8 4 replied, lnemrhadany; aNdk«wnothLV and we belîeve tbüt; the conclusion wliieh We boue un thim eM

'Rye .................. ........................

lx" in view ; W'e should remember thit God required from the Beans .................. ....................... 8 1() àl'iwas aw'akemd by that sb"w duff ', (the soi-volatge).- ilideration is "Ch on to etimmend the acquiu«»ee or M

1 tà9 '1ÉMelites that tbey should give tbeir offMngs with à willing Peu ....................................... -......... 6 1 The 46 crunebing,ý, no doubt, was the sawing hie Own thigh-bone. Christian suatigio.

. .. %»#% which. was not les@ ples-ing tu Him thon the goldt<silver, The following shows the increaoed quantity sold during the He wat left emy and comfortable. 'sud otiU found se et nine
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M4 Pwodons stoneg, which were offtied in such abfândance.- week. û'clock timt night, about which beur 1 aguin ln«meri«d. bim Tbe 2ynt«Abio dey. mi*m & question spem, the, sqbjw
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in e84"9 mso. a contemplation of degth to clergYýMÇ

% téniples of God were nnt menly places of letifite for a Quartem (in a 'in ute sud three-quartere), and he alept au hour aud a conf
Wheat ......................... .............. 51,652 > hitir. 1 mai further add tl nt*

*bOlè Bàm and of pmyer for a whole lwople, but etch wu a 1*4 où the Monday f4llowl the

wsbwe Pli Barley ............................................ 41,655 il wao in Meornérit alter'. Of tfils whichdeseirvesseikusattentlà.n. Our respected ç«temporw
ce or worship, and Divine Service perfbrmedby mon rât dreming nf bis woun

*IY »et spart and appointed te fuifill the same end, and in euh Clats .................................. 1 ............ 16,095 tessing, iiqÙoàly accomPanied by much norenens and *Sartingi thigiks that enla obufesisione ouglit te be privileged, seille tà

tt(glit4al altair !a raised. In every one of thern the light Rye (decrease) ... .............. 1ý .............. b93 h Pt 10,19 &fier it was completed, was ix» municlitions betwftu attorney and client-baiband xàd *41
Oý 

an-
la kept continuRtly burning, and sbedding light Benne .............. « .............................. 4,664 Mr. ýWard'ai intention, audl lifter awakening. reùujùed«"t we ha-Z the, miAirtune te differ from the lma upen- et

point. The ptivilege already agowed by law Tuta,.u"p ýYv
into the darkest places of the earth; for the Gospel dis- ....... ........................... 1,442 congeioul of ils baving been done." sperial'and Dot high gm!ind, a!ýî *e'tbink thgt, te, extti

4N1ýt4ètim is more spirituel thon that of Moses. Thé service of Lest have tbe ef&OU Mr. Ward, the operotor, says. " The patient io dding rerpark-
the Anti4Corn Law League sheuX tery lt'es the lima Wou 4 itij ioce«ýtot6 [hier"

àlwàgbty God boit from the begioning been attended with tome te &BY the sceuracy of the, above figurég, 1 fflend t or ably well, and est up on Sanday Idat, to eat hio'dinner, jout Id Uri

Oftemeny, and spititual ends had been promoted both uuder the be. thrée w'ýeekt frm the Opérai ion, *nd lie bas net bail a siligie bad religion, sud te = racter of the clergy. 'The do-etdm
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Il lit 1 1 eKcite«qeqit,ý 00
4w and the Gospel, by the nutward use of visible signe -, and symptým_ýnoùé, aven of the ner"ui frequeut'y
**,Me:'the glory of the Lord and the edification of-the peuple Cmpamtive averagu o PFW*" and qemntÜies of Gý'ai» &P;d ohgerved in patients who have ulidergone painful opérations, and 'Va", tQý'AC0tber1 is tbç." enly *Po

f the w1hich the sinxil .er e*éntkeý,ehîd abjects during Me Who have suffored much previous auxietj, in making up their and t ý sa p4weany dependeace u e, me»& of grar
te bé kept in view, the Apestle saîd, *11,et 1 Srrapondinq weeks of tu Iwo yeam bus n the

t4 things lie doue dematly and in order;" - iid deSncy might Weeks emfin& *rýpluTff view a prilvite 'Con"ictil Il Do S

emered te imply magnificence sied splendeur, for il did sè 
fes411111 at. all- Xot if the là* once comte t'i, sanction priva

which followed et of iucredulity f
ny me could persuade him. NOV. 25, 1842. Nov. 26, 1841 in the dieussion coin efflme hy ltbl

tz Qrs. iL QYIL, s. d. wu expressed bY the Opposera Of bttýémer4m-, one gentle- ý watectiont thepublit em6w", wiU r"
ordinan mý of civil liff.. If ai if e4ý .lie adeý Of thii gWpr7etioe ôÉ ltm»au> Catholi

t Il woold lie botter dispensied if it were publidy admin- Mon (Dr. ferred the wbole to ilion, qat
Wheat ...... 108,541 49 8 wheat ...... 56,889 ... 65.11 James Johnson) re git' ion, ReQ04 »Infitit f"-qlqent ", r. , Au regarde the clergy

b1klM vilthmt suy " Pd te outw" circumstomSm# and di- Barley ...... 113,308 .,29 B 71,653 ... 33 4 or etcbiciom. He ,a bound te believe tbe temîmony of the we 1
1 eley illOt Ùhd stand how a minister of relig'ma can be'lýuot'iied

WW of the mojesty and emblem* of authori 21 6 gentlemen who bail bmugbt forw*id the eue; but he wonld veceltity, he wm mirta. ()ats 58,212 ... 17 30 Ott$
bÉîý He might net think externiklejimportan rrtn kly sdd, L4ai he could aW have be1iývW i4hui À6 mm il him- confolsiqu, ipvblvidg pruof of wrongs cÉereclýto t'

t ; but"no one Rye ......... 133 ... 31, 8 Rye ......... 726 ... 40 2 a e Ir te Î»diý without
111W kinew humati netture would «U iff uestion the effect of Beans ...... 8,27e ... 3L 61 Beatio 31614.... 40 4 ftl 51 t 1mîressing upon the C1ýe

Ilbe«»M obfcervances even in, religion, Ma"ball Hall omteuded tliat the patient muai bave felt, the R1ýý ýonpeqÉtnceé of with 1 13g the" pro0fi. eur oc

't w«S fit't'ng thst 9 Peu ........ 3,486 ... 34 Peu .&4--és 2,044 40 3 Dr. ranch dislike -to bq ebe depiieitaries
àding set &part as a place where au rnight resort, and loin in
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4*khmon acte of prayer and supplication shouhl be diWinguiebed- Several gentlemen, of the bighest sta;dinir, ivrgued in favour help.týinkiirag thst hf.
conceq ïhéýevi endeby . whieh oq, crime_ lie 'îàid

those of au ordinary kind. Does'it becorne thé àeriittité of Mesmerium ; and the discussion was puvi a stop te hy the W,ý ârî Z oe,1î-.ýZre*O suwn
" A, Chairman, in c" fuir

44 beild up a boue te the God of Rèaven wicli'po' mon Alf ew 1ý. - - - , quernçç

*%ftý th" one -'W il lowlhg the qaper te rýU4
Sýll ' 1ý 1 avenot'étid>"" e, . .for the tàbgt4w lie in îlefttire lie = rt t teng.

Wèè9fL'ý_' liviirtiee __ - There isý perhaps,
at bc "of à arge portion or oui 1 dw 1111V

Ï141on of icié'nàeiifdl readero--h#u been th,, pri 910hail, or on places C>f »,,Utnbitgé for the proi palier to prove thmt MeRmérismîf worili thecandid exàm- confévégo, "dwa ilousi natu rââj et *at
*Rtb and thé Place Of Christian. worghip bèýnly di;tincutihed by amplyverified. It is foundtbat the ituportati(ýnof for"'9"c"t- Ination of the medical profession ; inasmucb os itF.application

tle is gradually going off, while the con*equences të thow who bas been confined tathe suuagiiig of those exergéistinthe Tne1nness Of its structure P The Uvine Spiritesailetifies 9 ponge inte oe
opeculated in this losin- game are ton muddenly combig en, Éor whLcb frequently overbear the Btoutest heart, an it «ept inte tbecAmftbý:of Rmm..

hOliett temple in the beairt of the believer, tod regaidu the . î d tender mortel
it ru annuanced thé other day in Smithfield that ýne of the, go many au a al). yvwowg Ï0 Wd te re4ult frippýtWoood stqe 0ýf the lm

Su' thcughts tb'Lt lire breathed'aut in prayer beyond ail ont- rgic 1 operations. A disîenvery whieh could render a A ýýiW ýwitbhoIde from the ol«$ymaa vrille ettellids W,
eirettynstaaces; and perhaps no prayers have been mure largest batebers in Newgate market bad Wied on tbà very score, patient insensible ept-n te thé- pain inflicted in the iiimple opera-

gtftiouâily received thon tho9e brettbed by the pi' - t' the. smount of severaI thousand pourids. Francýiis»ocun, nome pece of evidence (fàr it is aboît é4dàýbe oldY -Oe 0
imitive Chris tinn of drewing i tt*thwould be obvienalyt.henefit to mainkind; eOnceiýM) ùmessary for- thé administràtko:-,if j="-ý ý la l'

mtkm in densand cave& of old ; but when Kings becôme the try. for horned cattle, and au there is w il] not meét the demand and if the followets of Mesmer had. eonfined their experim
ik 1 nt hume. Tt is only from Spain, Holiand, HambuTgb, Bolote' eu ta dispm*ion whieh permit* àbeÀoire to witbùld thi$Èwu

fâtllers and Queens the iiursiq motbere nf the Church 1110 solely te thé furtherance of auch objects, they would net 4aw
and Hanover, that there is any chance of making purchases. evidente.thettruly

thé eMéf part of thenobilityof have su up-hill abat de tu figbt against publie opiiiien. Were- in wbieh a e)ergytnàù

tbe have -been im orted hithert 1 te reupnt? or le il thé disposition
- 1 Pntry, and of ait other classes, thon ought even its Out- Thom that 1 po .w are generallY verY Old, member reading some tirne &0 a letter rontaining a number of penitent:?, We

*t'd digni tY te be anerted. Au acon aï the earlier Christians anà very meagre, and require tOo much care and ýfattenimg te expérimenta, whieb, had il net been autbentiented by the bond mk4ààt;

leave a profit gre4ter thon can be obteined on our beaute. évery i;ýund We maintdM 'the "ffltageof that state ofrt

Permitted te exercise'pubrie wofthip théy built their 'fbe fide signature of an individuai wtwkn we know te be a devout law wlých. gim the cloigyn« a U40Üe.tQWge hi&PCUÙ*ut
.*%Mbeo with all thé m"ificeilte thit their means atlo*eà; etérage prices have varied from 101, 121, 141, and 171 a hi*4, believer iii au the crotelitte promulÉited by Mesmerista, end

1044*11leb Chriiitianity berame the religion of the Roman Em- whieb, with the charge on board steamers, and the duty, bas Phreiiologiste te boot, we ohôùld hâve supposM bad been writ- Min& >

*614the opiendid temples. of the Beathen were eonverted into. made it a Inaing conceru. As the winter advanc", the num. ten tu render the @eience as tidiculéia ââ possible. Almonget

e'Ï'ý churches. And &fier their peroecutiona tbey built bers importeil decreue. Spanish beaste it appears will net de ôther wonders irelated of Animal Magnetieuis le Matu that a ganifthil
thé fur ne, gr they loge too much, being fed upoia Indian. corn, and youtb was se strongly Attr

.'*tàore beautifal thon before. The Eniperor Congtantine, rit the ebiiiÉe of climate *ben'they ce' se" through tbree vidliii that he

*LWý»W pore bix motives, feltit ineurnbetit on bini te increue cllonOt BUPPO me, "DY could net be hald hy the.mout determined e6rts, and,"' but ýfier

tb**betf the people, and spared no expen@e in adorning the more thon tbey could the knocking about in the Bay of B4çoy, à thick cuebion placed bet*iltthim and the *aIl of the apazt., âtLtIrrIN&

lo!«wdwxiu nu parts of hie empire, and jarticularly in the city i!ben coming. Though the price of stock ig everywhere much. rXent hît filce woutd'hokte been. swfully sln«hed." Tbe ume Dis ÉY.CgLtFNcy".q «BALTa.
reduced, there la no commensurate reduction among the bute-ý, y9wh quecusivel di«o;tlered a heir-pennv and a itbî1IinfJý pla-h9no Wuiw b lit$ -)gX-CBLTàCWC'r lffl GOMANOît GMRa*tlng SÉIIof thé y hie own nome, where lie erected a church in ers. In London, et thé west end, prime jointe are actually to'be Otthe reigni of Grorpe IIL andtwelve Apostles, its floors and walle bâng of Wil refteâbed by aý drive 'in bit îleigh $Mterday.. 1u -lested W

And its mot being coveted with gold. A church being n,,e-len,-eperlbl Te be sure we ar&not quite go bardly used tosd Np" hi& bond'liam IV., aithougb -hie eyes wem faîtihut at the time; ud Dight, on tbo:wbou

"ftted te the glory of God and the ed.ification of man, il abould in the country, but àtill there is room for improvement. Let ýtoId the batr;to baïf a second wheu a 'math Wu plaem lu a
Itli disti the knights of the steel tiký the bint.-Ten Towe M,«,ger
iig Oguisbcd friqm au other buitdin'gaý by its Wemnity "d limuar *il «lion, though bc' had been aileep a MI linert UW,

nitY. Thé visible memorkla of religion wili sometimes GaEAT REDUCTION IN Ta.£ Pricz or MEAT., At Win: . Our ficelions and able cotimporavy. tbe John lult thui lu-
rtaelq the ey. when the ept ii 4tifi, *ud will Bot bear'. the eyè chester on Satdrday last, tbe muet mpectable butchere in the troduces the identical ea»eýatOIWMD, te which we have just

a city cold the prime jointe of oz beef and eh# fimt w«th« mut otverünfttt Iffucole
dieilà e to ille "iM$V'»AtiOÛ9 "d thist ma-vea thé tff«tkmo.- referred

toui at 5d. par Pound; and this was ic the largest shoot lui -we Dow give the &Mun
%Métlm« thý, 4ht or lkt, *pwý a" ýthe décent pwmrmibni iligh t of -the operatiou te whlch we ad-
1ýr thç service.. mal.0a, wana«wg ý mind eu" thon. the, Bueet, but severai of the smaRer bu"ers in the back streetz ed lut wàký-ý cýttinÉ e a m&n's IrÉ, witbout bis kno,_ Ms BcabLicxcir -rue Gov.oituns Gllqxaàz àpew,àý 4111li
b*Vjng dAýtetýnon. Ne matter by what memu the feeling la sold beef and mutton of excellent ýýaIity nt 4id, par pnuuqL te ne and, continuet in a comffflable stite ibis 'mmmlng.

ig kin- Tlà6 is good newa fur the poor. log Ruything of the matter. It wu rend au Tutaday lest
trowfm4,.it-hu the &orne refrtabing vîrtue; the âm that, ical Society pf London; but lx koli

Mèd-by a spark from the flint burna.as brightly as tbat which is îhe,11 Bo.W Médical and Chirure

Cala re»o The Ma the.4 ir« net produced, nor the W« ftom whoni it Won ts,-
sed by the homme of thé sun. Il le un nable te suppnse ucheder Courièr soya, " Ime unexpected and exci- lay figure operated upon, mâers

ting news of the complote triumph of our arme in Affgboui. ken. Some say thst il was a
thst God does net appruve of oblendour in places of-Chrhtiau wor utan a 4ut fkom tbr antique. Our Own suspicion etill is that the

1-élip as it servu as a testimgny of our lave audaffection towude and Cbina, bu produced aii extraordinary tentation 'a Our sts- log wai IL cork o»eý in(mtti with carieis or dry WL" Deeember Mb. 1849,
lKim. Theve is a principle wiiely recognised by the laws plemarkete. 86irtings are up fully Od, perpiece, sud prinfingý lais Excigr£Eiqcyý Tils 4'6v£ltwtin. CultzRA L rutea i
Mýèvery Christian country, and of our own particularly, clcàthe 6d.; and et this advence marir mure migbt réodily be

A&t whatever là grgnted for theservice of God in for God and dispooed of tban bave been actually sold, lied they been on band, CONPICSSION TO CILEUIGTUEIÇ.' mîrkably well lut laight,'Sad 14141 l'a a èomiýitftwe Étate' ti

OM, es standing tnonumen ta of our, We of H im ; and our but stockit are quite cleared out, shouLd nût tomber piete lie (Froft am Timm)

"ébQrehes ought te, be di#liiiguisbed fimm places of ond'intry soli! for a fortniglit, there wOuld be ne Preu-"e upon the market. Rzny per.wma bave profilable obm#ed the frigbtfui atm of F'A *N11m zq,

thpqê rircumatane.e..-.L wo. lqrtllrpllpý,Td tlàa't Mqný L.- _;il intanik-igip wh;t..b *» yi-Dôtted lueur udver a fewdays back.- W GWY24.uz.,
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yçW aflbct ion by the company, and when the follow4 themillennium, Illeanexplainitinnootberwmy:thau THE CHURCI! SOCIETY OF THE DIOCESE OF TOi
appropriatuyçrw was sung in the national anthm this: that'it pleasedGod toinfusethis pass4 into luylc Toit @&LIE &T Tmina ]DIRPOUTORY,

AlicuBismor, LýM CIJURCH-8 MARTYR. of Eiagiand, the enthu" m, of the assembly wu tbehuman mind, es a secret infunation, that Ïpirince 144, KING STREET, TORONTO,

unbounded: ls to Mend the throne of universal empire, ia'whose B0018 ANDTRACTS,
0 Lerdt thy blessings dw4 reign thia devôtîd loyaity will no longer be II blind CIRCULATED By

r Ci" fer dur inotbeet b>Vw, té ga» On Royal Albert'a lied, and beadlong inititict, but wili identiýy our high alle« Ebt -%Qtf-tt» fer »romatin frbrisffan Uniobl
itbIzya, are" t

Te view th God save the Prince. giance to God, and fulfil the fitat and great command-
e M«ëýr cre W hbur dm, nigh, Heu, Lord, à nation'sroice, -Vow Ed"m of Me AaowùW Boo» and 7>acU haée bees

The &Éèmt eo*i!« bit *X614, sky p in 1 beir SoYereign'# choice, nient ýof loving him with ail our, heurt, and mind, and Md "drakâ -il* woog-CUM, for rmar& às SWUWy M

The world wee p* thù cell in wrn- and nome, Mey 18,1wland's fflDu rej"01ce, »éùl and mungtb." More thàu once 1 g" lutte-
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